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D.C. Cynicism...
Rather than creating an atmosphere 
where i>eople an* watchful of govern* 
ment, W atergate '*' aftermath ha* 
generated cynicism which make* 
America more luiceptihle to another 
Watergate. \
11m i» what America hat come to after 
the initial outburit of anger and indigna­
tion at the Watergate revelation*, believe* 
outgoing Watergate special prosecutor 
Henry S. Ruth Jr.
He explained people should be skep­
tical but a cynicism that turn* people 
away from government create* 
Watergate*. He said everyone is looking 
for the new law that'* going to cure 
Watergate.
We are inclined to agree. Percentage* of 
those who are registered to vote but don't 
in most elections continue to decline. 
Even many, who are eligible to register 
don't Ixnher. They rationalise by tlaun- 
ing politicians are synonomous with 
crooks.
The Republican Parly is having trou­
ble raising money la-cause it's assoc ialcxl 
with Watergate. Hie assumption that 
betiu aeR ifhard Nixon was aRepublican 
they must all Ik- held guilty iscynieal. Yet 
the Democrats are coming in for their 
share of the blame.
A political axiom claim* people get the 
kind of government they deserve. Those 
who claim politicians are corrupt and 
there's nothing that can lx- done alxiut it 
should look within themselves fur the 
blame.
The special prqgecutor's final report 
said a decision should be made whether or 
not a President of the Dnited Slates is 
subject to indictment. We believe he 
should be. Equality of justice was seen as 
a fraud as many when Nixon was not 
brought before the law.
Putting the President above the law 
places him at a pinnacle which under­
mine* the institutions and spirit of 
democracy.
CB
And D.C. Blues
A strange case of deja vu has struck in 
Washington, D.C. *
A c abinet at President Ford's campaign 
committee headquarters was the target of 
an unsuccessful burglary attempt during 
a recent weekend. The cabinet contained 
cash and financial records.
Genrral Counsel Robert Visser of the 
campaign committee said the burglar 
probably used a crowbar to open (he 
cabinet and left two deep gouges. There
were no other signs ot forced entry on any 
doors or other cabinets.
Visser added the office* were open 
during much of the weekend because of 
construc tion in the building where the 
offices are located T_
Visser said the (xrlice agree it was a 
minor incident.
Just a third rate burglary, no doubt.
CB
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Eyes Of Students Who Cheat
More GSU
Editor:
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy 
h as d e m o n s tr a te d  
noteworthy capabilities in 
his administration of Cal 
Poly, The series of interviews 
with him published in the 
paper established that fact. 
However, the interviews also 
reveal some unclear thinking 
and low*key manipulation 
tactics on his part.
I refer primarily to the 
analogy he drew between the 
GSU and the Symbionese
Liberation Army, the 
American Nazi Party and the 
Ku Klux Kl.su. This analogy 
paints lor the reader some 
rather vivid images:
Patty and friends robbing a 
bank, the German attempt at 
Jewish genocide or the brutal 
oppression of blacks in 
America. The hoped for 
response ^ ii a soundly 
negative oneT 
Pres. Kennedy chose those 
three examples in order to 
subtly manipulate the waver­
ing reader. His message was 
that the GSU is as much a
lineal to *ociely as the three 
noted extremist groups.
And |M*rhaps many were 
takett in by this maneuver.
Most rutional and awure 
individuals can see the 
emotionalism in his implica­
tion. It is quite clear that our 
society ti questioning the 
traditional negative view of 
the homosexual as the gay 
phenomenon is explored 
more deeply, even in 
(iassrcxrms on this campus.
How ironic it is that Presi­
dent Kennedy used sue h op­
pressive groups in hi* 
analogy and that he himself- 
is c learly an oppressor in this 
matter.
Doubtless he also hasn't 
considered that his oppres­
sion contributes to society's 
snub of gays and |>erprtuaie* 
ignorance of and destructive 
pressure on tire gay in­
dividual. We, the students, 
deserve a more open ap­
proach to thr issue.
- Dennis Harper
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Mostly fair through Wednesday. Lows 
tonight In the mid 40» with highs 
today and tommorrow In the mid 60s. 
Northwesterly winds 10 to 20 miles
per hour In the afternoon.
Letters
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from all viewpoints, 
length of letters should lx* 
limited to I .AO words—iy(x-d 
and double spaced. letters 
will not -be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D. number. We reserve 
the right to edit for lihel and 
length. Sony, but no pex-try 
is accepted. Hting lettrrs U*
( rt.spine Arts, Room 226. ,
Phone: 546-1143
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Its hot down below
r n ,im
Funeral Services For Fisher Today
Thetv wain'( mough rainfall over the weekend to require
ihii type of rig. Rul, if the wruthrr wizards are com et in their 
diMnaJ prrdic lions («n increasing atorm anion it might not be 
a bad idea to learn the art of windsurfing—a new sport 
demonstrated Saturday at laguna la k e  by a group from the 
San Francisco Bay Area. (Daily photo by Mark KarKinnon)
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Storm Leaves .73 Inches;
More expected By Friday
For tome students, Sun* 
day's rain tame in ju il in 
lime.
With midterms com ing up 
and .71 ini hes of rain c om ing  
down, the chore, of studying 
suddenly became more 
appealing, at least one didn't 
have to mourn about m issing 
a good day at the beach.
A (old front, w hiih  inten­
sified over the northeastern 
Pacific before moving south, 
dumped .11 inches on Morro  
Bay and .10 inches on Santa 
Maria before m o v in g  
eastward late Sunday night,
Although no rain fell 
south ol Point (ionerpeion 
according to the weather­
man, a new storm iseg|tet ted 
to dampen most of (atliloi 
nia by Friday,
Sunday's storm was 
responsible lor an electrical 
outage in Atascadero and a 
short transmission interrup­
tion in K S B Y - IV 's  blond- 
casting.
In Atascadetoan electrical 
outage left 1,700homes in the 
•outhern end of the com ­
munity without |sower for 
watly an hour. I he outage 
resulting from a downed 
nectrical line occurcd about 
5 p.m. according to a PC; and 
r- spokesman.
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HTTIg MOUJfTM?
Mousetrop is o soft 
pock with Close 5 s f  
, l»om* ot 3040 oluminum 
sjoys liiiaaierury sysi#m 
oiiows th# Moussuop to 
ooubl* os o suitcoso 
moving it an ideal 
WOvolmg pock
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Funeral services for Dr. 
Clyde P. Fisher, 5ft, deun of 
the School ol Science and 
Mathematics and a member 
of the faculty and ad- 
ministiutive staff here since 
1047, will be held today at II 
a.m. in the sanctuary of the 
Quite h of the Na/arene, 1106 
Johnson Avc. Fisher died 
lifurday ill Sierru Vista 
Hospital aftet sullering a 
heart ulluck Sept. 10.
Fishet was a native of 
Hlackwell, Okla. He came to 
Cul Poly in 1047 ufler ear­
ning a master's degree Irom 
the University ol Oklahoma 
and a doctor's degree from 
the University of Southern 
California.
Fisher taught mathematic s 
here until 1950 when he 
assumed fu ll-lim e ad­
ministrative duties.
In his tenure as an ad­
ministrator, Fisher served as 
dean of educational services
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Out ftttttsh paean at* told lot 
tacastak putpoasc only
Dr. Clyd* Fith«r
and curriculum develop­
ment; deun of the Applied 
Sceinces Division, now the 
School of Science and 
Mathematics und was up- 
pointed ac ting vice president 
lor academic aflairs in 1971.
He ulso was a member of 
various campus-wide com­
mittees concerned with stu­
dent evaluation, long runge 
educational planning and 
reseurc h, ,
Fisher is survived by his 
widow, Helm; u son. Clyde 
P. Fisher Jr. of Rrdlands; a 
daughter, Margret Johnson 
of Mobile, Ala.; a brother 
William of San Luis; a sister 
lluiel I-awhead of Dullui, 
T ex. and one grand­
daughter.
The family has established 
a scholarship for students 
here in memory of Fisher. 
Contributions to the (und 
may be sent to the Financial 
Aid Office here.
Reis Chapel is in charge of 
funeral arrangements.
Dr. Chatles Hanks will 
remain as the acting dean of 
the School of Science and 
Mathematics, h was an­
nounced Monday following 
the death Saturday of Dr. 
Clyde P. Fisher.
Hanks was named acting 
dean on Oct. 20. following a 
heart attack>y Fisher in late 
September. FUmks, perma­
nent d'PMtment head of 
mathematics, was scheduled 
to remain in the temporary 
position until Fisher's return 
to the university.
No replacement has been 
named for Hanks' position 
In the Mathematics Depart­
ment. The acting head of the 
department is Dr. Boyd Judd.
At KSBY-Channel 6 in San 
i.uis Obispo a telephone line 
outage blue kened screens for 
ubout II  minutes early in the 
ufiernoun.
•
The brief weekend storm 
marked the end of the warm 
weuther in all probability for 
1071, according to the 
weatherman. Storms may be 
expected every three or four 
d a y s in  N o v e m h e i, 
December, January and 
February.
c
Season rainfall in San Cult 
Obik|xi is 1.67 inc hes, which 
is ntfrmal for this lime ol 
year, last year in late Oc­
tober season rain stood at .16 
inches. Aveiage rainfall lor 
the year is 20.61.
The California Highway 
Patrol retained no traffic dif­
lic sillies lelating to the rain.
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Source* of Energy -No. 3 of a aeries
If California let off enough steam, 
electricity would be cheaper.
POfcK has iho nMion's only geothermal 
power development st The Oeysers in 
Sonomic County-where ii usas natural 
steam Irom daap within lha aarlh lo lurn 
turbo-generators lo produce alartrlcil v 
Wa hava bull! II ganaraling unils there 
and 4 more ara on the way 
How does ii work? At Its birth, lha 
aarlh was a hot. molten mas* As n cmlod 
n formed a crust Th* moltan mass, i .died 
magmaris still cooling henaath lha crust 
Whar* depths and other conditions 
pat mil, those heat rasarvmr* can be , 
lapped by walls, and staam is brought lo 
lha surface, under control. In spin me 
lurbtnoa.
Our geothermal power coat* lass than 
power generated by burning oil Wa r* 
continuing the development, but at bast, 
geothermal can *a(,itlv no more than 10*, 
tarva Nortl
Be
ot our naads to se e
Central California
irtharn and
Diversity: Other 
sources of energy
POfcF. employ* five source* ot primary 
energy - oil. natural ga*. natural steam 
i geothermal i. nudaar luel and falling 
water i hydro power i All are used to 
produce the electricity lor POtkK's inter- 
connected network system They are 
"mtsed" lor masimum efficiency to gen­
eral* power el the lowest possible coal 
Tb harness water (or power, w* have 
built on* ot the nations greatest hydro­
electric systems In "average rain and 
enowtetl years, hydro gravida* about H f.  
ot our electric energy Th* (ore* n( tailing 
water makes the wheel* go round in lha 
generating plant* Hydro generation 
neither contaminate* nor consumes the 
water itself; It is returned to the rivers 
undiminished, to serve agriculture and 
other vital needs
Building hydroelectric laciluies is 
espensiv*. but they are economical to 
operate Th* low tael is on* reason why 
our rat#*, despite recent increase*, remain 
among the lowest in the nation 
Hut since nearly ell economically 
acceptable hydro stlea have already been 
developed, oil and natural ga* have 
become more prominent in our energy 
mi* in recent years Unfortunately the 
costs ol these fossil fuel* l av# been sky- 
riK'k*ung In |u*l live years, the prices 
(or gas have more tfwn doubled and the 
cosi per barrel ot low siillur fuel oil has 
quintupled All bul iwool the IHlfcK 
electric rale increases requested in the 
isl (ive years were IgoflMtl these higherpast
luel costs
The alternative In oil and gas. which 
are gelling more scarce and more cosily, 
js uranium Nudaar power plants can 
pristine electricity at hall the cost ol a 
new oil fired plant Our two nuclear units 
at Ihahlii Canyon will save our having 
in buy J4 million bairelsot espensiv* 
im|«irt*d (Ml ii year.
These are lha gisrd reasons why POfcK 
and olher utility systems, nl home and 
tdmsid. are building nuclear plant*, 
i Coal on* day may In- mo sisth source 
id primary energy W* are in ih* process 
ol acquiring reserves in Utah.
. Recent developments in solar power * 
show interesting promise, bul Us us* as 
a major source is. ai best, many yaars 
away Tidal and wind power are suit in 
limned development, and may never 
become practical lor large-scale commer­
cial us*, bul research continues
The demand lor elecinciiy continues 
to grow, purtly because population itsell
continues to grow. In 1974 alone, about 
ICNI.CXM) more people were added to 
FOlaF.'s service area. Energy coneerva 
lion efforts must continue, out ranter- 
valton efforts alone will not eliminate our 
need lo build ahead today lor your 
tomorrow
Ilk our job to keep you provided with 
adequate energy end raliabl* service at 
th* lowest jussibl* coat And lot out 
part, wa inland to do juat that.
For your part, wa hope you will 
continue your attorls to coneerva energy 
It is loo precious to waala.
P G ^ E
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(U.U. 217A), and tho 
University Library.
Robert E. Kennedy
$51,444
The Poly Administrators
Top Dollar For Their Sense
by MERRILL McCARTY 
Daily Staff Writer
Time it money for Cal 
Poly adminiitratori who 
have been here long enough 
to reach the top level on a 
talary tcale that reachet at 
high at $37,752 a year.
The Dean of Student!, the 
Executive Dean, - and the 
varioiit Deans of Inuruction 
who head the tchoolt are 
paid on the tame tcale which 
ranget from $27,192 to $33,* 
120. Vice Pretidentt are paid 
on a tcale ranging from $31,* 
036 to $37,732.
The talariet of moat of the '
major adminittratort and
their aatiitanu are:
—Preiident Robert Kennedy: 
between $10,000 to $31,444 a 
year.
—Executive Vice Preiident 
Dale W. Andrewt: $37,732 a 
year.'
—Aitociate Executive Vice 
Preiident Howard Wen: 
$29,184 a year.
— V ice P re iid e n t for 
Academic Affain Haiel J. 
Jonet: approximately $35,* 
000 a year.
— E x e cu tiv e  Dean E, 
Douglat Gerard: $33,420 a 
year.
YOUR SK ILLS  CAN  TAKE Y 
PLA CES IN PEACE CO RPS.
Start your earner with two yoera of practical 
on-the-job Paaco Oorpa traininq and oxperiance 
aa part of ovaraaaa professional aaalatanca 
taana in Kanya, Malayaia, r iji, lirar.il and 
over 60 other developing oountriaa.
W»PLY TODAY TORCXXII FRIDAY, OCTOIIKR 11 
Cafeteria 9 AM - 1 PM 
Placement, Office 8iJ0 - 1 PM 
(ton. through Wed.)
Or call 549-1201
Application* t Information 
tor 1976 Aaaignmenta
Agriculture, buaineaa, anqlnoerinq, 
home economic*, physical education, 
math/acionoe, education and other iwjora.
Peace Corps
—Dean of Student* Everett 
M. Chandler: $33,420 a year.
—Aitiiumi to the Dean of 
Student* Bob Timone: $17,* 
916 > year.
—Executive Aitiiiani to the 
Preiident Larry R. Voti: 
$27,792 a year.
committee*, ranging from 
the Preiident't Council to thr 
Committer on Committeri.
Executive Vice Preiident 
Dale W. Andrew* it head of 
Adminiitrative Affair*, one 
of the three major divitiont 
within the administration. 
Andrewt it one of the 
veteran*, having been with 
the university since 1930.
He inuit decide when to 
make decitiont, then make it 
or pan it on to the president. 
The Directors of Butineu Af­
fairs, the Computer Center, 
Personnel Relations, Public 
Affairs, Research Develop­
ment and International 
Programs all report to him.
consulted by the President in 
this area.
Vos* serves as the 
President's Liaison to the 
Academic and Staff Senates, 
evaluates recommendations 
of the Senates and prepares 
responses,
For a period of nine 
months between the retire­
ment of Julian McPhee in 
1966 and the appointment of 
Dr. Kennedy as president in 
1967, he was in charge of Cal 
Poly.
He does not handle detail 
however. In the administra­
tion there are several 
assistants who handle "ad­
ministrative detail” to keep it 
from  b o th e r in g  th e ir  
superiors. . .....
In addition to this, he is 
also editor of the Campus 
Administrative Manual. In 
the end, he does as the presi­
dent sees fit and handles the 
paperwork.  ^ •_
Now he's the No. 2 man in 
the adm inistration and 
makes decisions for the presi­
dent when Kennedy is absent, 
Andrews can make decisions 
on policy or pass them on to 
the president.
One of these is Associate 
Executive Vice President 
Howard West. He has no 
continuing duties, though he 
stales he works on budgetary
Kroblems. Other than that, e takes his orders from the 
exrcutive vice president.
E. Douglas Gerard it the 
Executive Dean. He handles 
theaphytical planning of the 
campus. He does long range 
planning on buildings, park­
ing lots, stadiums and
prepares capital outlay re­
quests to the Chancellor's
office for such projects. He 
((•ordinates development of 
the campus master plan and 
determines how existing 
space it to be used.
He directs all operations of 
the university not having 
specifically lo do with 
academic or student affairs 
and it a member of a large 
number of committees.
He teems to be paid to 
carry out policy through
Another such assistant is 
lurry Voss. As Executive 
Assistant to the President, he 
it a member of the President 's 
Council and prepares agen­
das for both.
He helps in identifying 
areas in need of attention and 
recommends courses of ac­
tion. A former Director of 
Personnel Relations he is
At the head of Student Af­
fairs is Dean of Students Dr. 
E verett M. C h a n d le r. 
Chandler, like Andrews, is a 
decision maker. "I stimulate 
student service | 
make tough 
says.
programs and
decisions," he
MACMMC8  -  CAt COLA TOM
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
IC«J
l i s t  sal
SU-TMI
Under him are the various 
|>rogrami and offices relating 
directly to the students. Such 
things as Activities Plan­
ning, Admissions, Counsel­
ing, Educational Opportuni­
ty Program, Financial Aid, 
Health Services, Housing 
and Judicial Affairs are coor­
dinated through his office.
UTILITY TAX REFUNDS
NOTICE IS  HEREBY Of YEN THAT the CHy of Cm  Luit 
Obfapo 1$ tem pting  epp llm tlen t ter rtlu n d t up to $10.00 on 
ell utility teem  p tld  to the City tor the period July 1 , 1ST4 
through Juste Juno SO, 191S from hou—holdn In which the
jsfuiiwAisI JfuM SOem ———*— 4 iw IA u u  •cimimmm iirwm wnorw  i n f  mnnumi yruom incurrw  rv  r i f f  %nmn
to,000.
CLAIM FORMS ere evellbele In the CHy O e rT t Ottloe, 000 
helm Street, Sen Lule Obfapo, beginning October 1,1070, 
end muet be tiled In the CHy C lerk't Ottloe or poetmerked no 
Inter then the Stef dey of October, 1070.
a/J .H . Fltipetrlck  
CHy Clerk
m
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Dale Andrews 
$37,752
Howard West 
$29,184
for the various schools 
works with the Deans of the 
tth o o lt  in determining 
curriculum.
step.
Chandler is also a-member I 
of various committees and I 
Presidential Representative I 
to the Students Affairs Coun- I 
ril. He has been with Cal I 
Poly since 1951.
Chandler's assistant it Bob 
Timone, the Student Affain 
Officrr. Tim on, handles the 
budgeting of Student Affairs, 
allocating money to the 
various programs and 
proposes funding. Timone 
a lto  handles personnel 
matters within Student: Af­
fair*.—
The last major area it that 
of Academic Affairs, headed 
by Vice President Haiel J, 
Jones. A newcomer, she 
arrived last year and reluc­
tantly approximates her 
talary at $35,000.
She works on budgeting 
l t, and
Alto under her authority 
are Continuing Education, 
E d u c a tio n a l Services, 
Graduate Studies, In­
stitutional Research and
Dexter Library.
Salaries, determined by the 
Board of Trustees, are stan­
dard lor the 19 state univer­
sities.
There are five steps within 
each (•osition with a salary 
increase of five |wr cent. The 
individual comes up for a 
promotion once eac h year.w 
within five yeais he could 
icac h lop salary.
These seniority difference* 
are the only ones to he found 
throughout the sijrte univer­
sity system.
l$u> assistants are |>aid a* 
lull pfolessois for a twelve 
month ix-riod. West ha* been 
here since 1959, ha* reac hed 
the fifth  step and r* 
pulling the maximum salary, 
while Voss is at the fourth
1 -
* .  m i ’ a » i
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A Degree That Pays
Graduates Of Business Master's Program Find Good Jobs Await Them
by SAHDY N/IX 
Daily Staff Writer 
They’re glud they did it. 
frank Lebens, who is now 
a budget officer at Poly •» 
Klad he did it. „
Jon Silvermun, owttrr ol 
txcrl Commercial and In* 
duitrial Cleaning Cat. in Sun 
Lui» Obispo i* glad hr did it.
Robert Hendrix is alio 
glad he did it.
These three, along with 87 
other people all gruduuted 
Irom Cal Poly's musters 
program in Business.
Sitae 1970, when the 
Maiter of Business Ad­
m in is tr a tio n  (M B A ) 
program at (ail Poly wa» 
initiated, all 90 of these 
graduatri have found job* 
and are working...und at well 
paying job*.
The graduate* of the class 
of 1970-71 are making a me­
dian salary of SI7.000, anil 
the tuning median Milury of 
thrdatiof 1973-74 iaflS.MH), 
a« ((tiding to a buiinei* 
department release.
One graduate it Senior 
Application! Engineer of 
Computer Automation liu . 
Another graduate it a 
Manufacturing System* 
ipecialiil for Hughe* Air­
craft.
According to l)r, David S. 
Adorno, business depart­
ment head here, an advanced 
buiinru degree can open 
many door* that un­
dergraduate job *eeken find 
locked.
"A penon with a broad 
education, luch a Liberal 
Studies," lay* Adorno, 
"would be getting a good 
undergraduate education, 
and when combined with an 
MBA would be able to find a 
good job."
Poly’i program ha* 40 
itudenti enrolled from such 
diverse majors as art, 
philosophy, history, and 
management. They have 
come from many colleges.
i t  i ?  A t  i z i \ r
•INDUS 
ND MIVATI
One student even graduated 
Irom the University of 
Wisconsin.
"People with technical 
background* und un MBA 
have un eusier lime finding 
job* und they get higher 
puy," suy* Jim  Halton, u 
Poly chemistry grud in the 
program.
Halton hope* to market 
chemicals after obtuining hi* 
M B A .
The program is designed 
for all undergraduate degree 
h o ld e rs . It p r im a rily  
prepares students for rarrer* 
in management and ad­
ministration.
It is a four ouarter 
program beginning in the 
summer and continuing 
through the following spr­
ing quarter.
T o  be eligible for enroll­
ment in the program, a stu­
dent has to Ik* u gtuduate 
from an accredited college 
with un overall CLP.A. of at 
least 2.5 or have a 2.8 average 
in the last 60 semester units 
(ot 90 quarter units) of un- 
dergruduaif work.
In addition, the student 
must have completed 21 
spec ifird undergraduate un­
its in computer program­
m in g , b u sin ess  law , 
economics, marketing, und 
calculus.
Before entering, the stu­
dent also has to have per­
formed satisfactorily on the 
Admission Test for Graduate 
Study in Business (ATGSB) 
und have three letters of 
recommendation.
While in the program, ac­
cording to M B A. student 
Seth Hawkins, everyone has 
to maintain a 3.0 G.P.A. or 
else "they ask you to leave" if 
you can't bring it up.
Adorno says must univer*
______ sities have two type* of
\ M.B.A. programs, one for v business major* und one for 
L non-business inujors.
"There is nothing unique 
ubotit our program. It is 
geared towurds non-business 
majors."
However the students in 
the program react differently, 
l-orene Jones graduuted with 
u journalism degree from 
Poly in 1972. She says die 
program it unique in one 
respect.
"T h e close knit group of 
M.B.A. students makes Cal 
Poly's program fanusstic," 
lunette says.
Mike McDonald, u l'niver- 
sity of San Francisco math 
grad agrees. He says 
"everyone gets along well 
und helps each other."
M cD o n ald , a lte r  he 
graduates from the program, 
wants to get into manage­
ment of tome quantitative 
ureu of finance. Ms. Jones 
spent a couple years telling 
udt for a newspaper und 
wanted a background in 
business. She hopes to work 
lor un advertising agency 
somrday and feels an M.B.A. 
will help her.
Poly's program it lour 
quarters while other M.B.A. 
programs "are for the most 
pun six quarters or two 
years," says Adorno. For this 
reason the ptogram it very 
accelerated.
"T h e  ptogram  relies 
primarily on the maturity of 
the student and it a very 
concentrated course," says 
Adorno.
John Sturgeon, a UCSB 
history graduate says, 
"anyone wanting men ter the 
M.B.A. program mutt have
one of two things. Either he 
or she mutt have a strong 
interest .in becoming a 
businessman or manager, or 
they mutt have an intense 
desire to lie willing to go 
through whatever it tukes to 
obtain his goul."
Sturgeon's goal it "u> get 
into management of tome 
sort ol a spiritual community 
orientated towards service 
und education." He believes 
that an M.B.A. will give him 
the skills he needs to achieve 
(hut goul.
Debaters Second In Tourney
Hie Cal Poly debate squad 
opened its 1973*76 season of 
competition Oct. 24 and 25 
with a strong second place 
finish in the Lot Riot Foren- 
»ic T o u rn a m e n t  at 
Sacramento City College. A 
total ol 280 students from 24 
colleges took pan in the 
event.
lor many of our students 
this was their first tourna- 
*•"* experience," advisor 
Jim Conway said. " I f  
everyone keeps competing 
throughout the year, the 
debate squad should be able
to continue this high level ol 
competitive excellence."
Debuting on the national 
debate topic resolved: that 
the federal government 
should adopt a comprehen­
sive program to control land 
use in the United'States, the 
team of Marsha Vanderford 
and Curl Saw tel I raptured 
third place awards in junior 
divison debate.
In their first two tour­
nament* of the year, Vunder- 
lord and Sawtell have won a 
total of eight rounds of 
debafe, while losing only 
once.
In senior division competi­
tion, senior Roxanne \V«x>ley 
finished first in the speech to 
entertain category with a 
spree h on rmbaratsmrni.
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Frank Lrbent graduated 
from the program in 1972. 
He say* it very definitely 
helped him. "T h at’s how I 
wound up with the job I have 
now", he said.
Hawkins, a management 
gtuduate, hat it simple ex­
planation. ".Employers will 
|>uy someone with a matters 
degree more. With jobs like 
they are, I might at well stick 
around and go to school fora 
yeur rather than br un* 
employed for 12 months."
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On The Verge ?
Trinity's Head Virgin Offers Help
by E L E N A  KOSTER 
Daily Staff Writer A 
While wandering through 
Trinity Hall, the only fr inale 
dorm on campui, one notices 
an abundance of signs polled 
that won't be found in other 
Reiidence Hal It, concerning 
Tupperware partiei and 
Avon product!.
Recently, another lign wai 
added that ii  unique to 
Trinity. It reads!’
All Virginity (alia* chatti­
ly cattle) Member*:
Having Problem*?
Need advice on love, sex, 
tchool, or marriage? You’re 
in LUCKI Send your 
queitiont to Rm. 1M along 
with your room number and 
a quick reply will be tent to 
you directly. Or viiit the 
Head Virgiohere in Rm. 108.
Charlissa Countt, head 
virgin, and Michele Stoke, 
auiitant to the head virgin, 
ilarted the tervice one even­
ing when they were bored. 
Much to their turprite, they 
found the tervice wai really 
needed by tome of thegirlt in 
the dormt.
"Our fir»l counseled were 
jun playing along with the 
joke, but we found tome 
freshmen here whet teemed 
lott," Charlitta taid.
"Some of our rountelee* 
have never been kitted on a 
date," Michele taid.
People in need of advice 
are invited in toditcut* their, 
problem and possible 
volution*.
"Difficultie* in love live* 
and queitiont about tex are 
our mott popular lubjcctt." 
Michele taid. "But we alto 
helped with financial plan­
ning,"
"Virginity of thecountelee 
it attumed unlett tutted 
otherwise,
"We give virginout advice. 
We tell virgin* what virgin* 
would do, taid Charlissa.
—"Those with more ex­
perience are welcome to 
come for advice and discus- 
tion. In fact we would like to 
expand our tervicet to more 
people on campui, men in­
cluded," Michele laid.
The wrillrn tervice* have 
not been at successful at the 
personal visits.
' Some ol the Head Virgin'! 
other • lervice* include 
I'laygirl centerfolds in the 
bathroom, bedtime stories, 
atui houtctalli.
"We've had problems with 
the Playgirl pictures Ix-ing 
taken down and thrown 
away," Charlitta taid, "We 
oiler a wide selec tion of pic­
tures, usually the centerfold, 
the astrology page, and the 
cartoon* and tome of the 
smaller photoi,
"Perhaps our mott impor­
tant service it satisfying the 
(otiosity of the younger 
Kiris."
Both C h a r l i t ta  and 
Michele admit to being 
virgins. Appointment* 
with the Head Virgin and her 
assistant can be made by 
phoning 546-3824. Counsel­
ing ii available almost any 
e v e n in g . D o n a t io n s ,  
monetary or otherwise are 
accepted. -------------- *— ------
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Campus, SLO News
The Bridge Club is offering bridge 
letiont to all interested students begin­
ning Thursday, Oct. 30 from 11 am to 
noon, in University Union room 205, 
More advanced players are invited to 
attend the meetings Tuesday nights at 7 
pm in UU 205.
For further information contact Mike 
Caskey, 543-0550, or Stephen Romo, 543- 
6872.
Social Sciences Divisions are still being 
sought by SAC, the Student Activities 
Council. An elertion for the positions' 
will be held tonight at 5 in University 
Union room 218. —
Persons interested in the positions may 
contact Monica Aguilar in the Associated 
Students Inc. Office.
Free tutoring in accounting, math, 
cobol, economics and statistics is 
available every Monday through Thurs­
day from 7:30 to 8:30 pm in English West 
Building room 206.
SAM, the Cal Poly Business Club is 
sponsoring the tutorial sessions.
I he Cal Poly Women Environmental 
Designer* will hold their regular semi­
weekly meeting Wednesday, Oct. 29 at 7 
pm in Z-lab, in the military barracks next 
to the Library.
Mu Delta Phi, a pre-professional 
health sciences dub, will hold a meeting 
with faculty members of the school of 
Science and Math Pre-Professional Ad­
visory Committee Thursday at II am in 
Science E-46.
The meeting is intended for all pre­
medical, dental, veterinary, optometry, 
nursing, and medical technician students 
who would like to find out more about 
the committee and the role it will play 
when the student applies to professional 
health science programs.
The Society for the Advancement of 
Management will be sponsoring a 
Homecoming Dance, Nov. 8 from 9 pm to 
I am, at Chumash Auditorium.
Thunderstrut, a local band that will be 
performing at the dance, will play in the 
Amphitheatre on Nov. 6 from II am to 
noon.
'I'ickets can be purchased in advance at 
the University Union Ticket Office from 
10 am to 2 pm Nov. 5-7 for 31 and at the 
door for 31.50.
Walls Anger Residents
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MAKE APPOINTMENTS THROUGH THE PLACEMENT CEN TER,
Students living in the 
reiidence halls are actively 
fighting a plan to close off 
part of the lobbies over 
winter break.
The plan, announced by 
the Housing Office, calls for 
the installation of permanent 
walls in all the lobbies of die 
South Mountain Halls, 
similar to the structure left in 
Tenaya after it was ( (inverted 
back into a resident hall.
At th*r beginning of the 
tchool year, Trnaya't lobby 
remained bxked for use by 
non-resident campus group* 
exclusively.
In response to student 
(omplaints, Tenaya's Head 
Resident was given a key and 
the permission to allow resi­
dent use when it was not 
scheduled for othrr groups.
"From what we’ve been 
told, the construction was 
sup|xised to be completed 
over the sumniet, but for 
some tea ton was post­
poned," William Palmer, 
one of the student organisers, 
said.
" Blinking off the lobby 
would mean the loss of what 
most students consider to he 
their living room, and limit 
the access to the kitc henette."
The decision came after a 
survey made last spring of the 
use of the lobbies.
— _ _ _ _ _ _
"The campus hus a critical 
space need. Our survey show­
ed that the lobbies were used 
in the evening, but not In the 
day time," Dean of Students, 
F.verett Chandler said. "We 
see no reason why they can­
not lie used for conference or 
interviews when resident ac­
tivities are not scheduled in 
the lobbies.
"We would like to build 
the structures to that the out­
side use can lie distributed 
among all the halls and not 
be a burden to just one,"
The residents find it dif­
lic ult to accept that argu­
ment.’
All of the South 
Mountain Hallsulready have 
collapsible walls that can 
block o ff- the lobbies." 
Palmer said. "If they only 
want the use of the rooms 
once every few months, why 
would they spend the money 
to construct solid, lockable 
barriers when something 
comparable it already there?
"We get the distinct feeling 
that they have another pur­
pose in mind that they aren't 
telling us about,"
Residents in T enaya have 
last priority in sc heduling of 
the lobby, accofding to the 
Campus A dm inistration 
Manual.
There is a list of eight 
organi/.u lions who are given 
liriotity among all others in 
sc heduling of Tenaya Hall's 
lobby. Fhf first on the list is 
the Cal Poly Women's (Tub, 
who owns all the furniture 
inside the lobby and has in­
stalled locking cabinets in 
Tenaya's kitchenette.
F red  w o lf , coordinator of 
s|x‘iial progiatni, points out 
that the activities were 
scheduled in T enaya before it 
was reconverted into a 
residence hall. *
" I t  it a transitional 
problem, and I'm sure it will 
be solved," Wolf said.
There is some confusion 
on the part of the students as 
to what they are fighting.
"Different administrators 
give us different statements," 
Pahnei said. "T he housing 
office says it is definite, the 
Dean of .Students says it is a 
possibility and Mr. Wolf says 
he personally doubts that the 
lobbies will be taken from us. 
In any case we plan to act."
Inter-Hall Council has 
taken action by presenting a 
resolution to the Student Af­
fairs Council.
"We feel our homes are 
being threatened," Diana 
B u rk d o ll , IH C 's  SAC 
icpatscntative, said.
with
revelutlenary new 
teehnlgwes ter 
getting ypur ewn way
Test Bull Sale
A cow knows she's gening 
the best when he comes from 
(itl Poly.
Bulls went through a 
rigorous 10 month examina­
tion before they could appear 
in the 1975 Cal Poly lest 
Bull Sale held October 21 at 
the beel unit. T he cattle were 
kept at (ail Poly from 
December through'October, 
previous to the sale, in order 
to run the trials in an un­
biased environment.
There were three ix'tiodiof 
testing The first three 
m onths were spent in 
preconditioning. A feed trial 
was held Iroin March 
through June. The bulls 
were held in maintenance for 
the linul thtee months.
Results of the tests on the 
86 Hereford and Angus 2- 
year-old bulls were available 
to auction bidders.
Twelve head in the »alf 
were raised at Cal Poly; the 
rem ain d er cam e from 
ranches throughout the state.
The majority of animals 
were bought by commercial 
opetator* to be used a* range 
bulls. Purchased for 3Z.S0®j 
the top selling Hereford will 
lie used as a sire in a purebred 
herd.
Indicating that buyers 
preler performance tested 
bulls, the Cal Poly l est Bull 
Sale prices averaged 31.0I*. 
T his i» one of the highest 
cattle sale averages for *be 
in (liildoiiua.
Tuooday. Om >n M, lin  N n  ?
John Honton turns up field against Northrldgo. (Dally photo by Jon Hastings)
Mustangs Play A  Great Half
In perfect comeback 
fashion, Gal Poly linully won 
one on ihr roud. Playing in 
Northridgr isn't exactly a* 
touyh as nlavinit in jkmth 
Bend, but don't tell the 
Mustangs that.
Poly needed every bit of 
ihrir strrltng arcond half per­
formance to defeat a fired up 
(ill State Noithtitlge team, 
27-M, in Northridge. The 
win enabled Poly to main­
tain their firn place lie with 
UC Rivet»ide. who were 24- 
20 victim over Pomona. The 
Muitangi overall record it 4- 
2and their CCAA tally it 2-0.
Muitang coach, Joe
Harper, called the arc ond 
half of the Northridge game 
the fineat half of football a 
(ail Poly team haa ever 
played. Due of the m ao m  
Harper waa ao pleased was 
the performance of running 
bac k Gary Davia. Davia, run­
ning like he had an rye for 
the Hriaman Trophy, piled 
up 199 yarda and three 
tourhdowna in 94 carries.
Harper called Davia'. 
phenomenal allowing one of 
the brat ever by a (id  Poly 
back. "It waa an unreal dia- 
play," aaid Harfier.
But Harper waa alau quick 
to rite the play of hia of fen-
aive line. Kent Iceland, Gor­
don Shaw, Ray Hall, Bob 
Ranger, Paul Frerberg. 
Kevin Kennedy and Greg 
A *♦»;« o f ien ec i  hiiK< h o le s  .ill 
night (or Davia, John Hen- 
aon and Rocky Chapman.
"It waa a grrat perfor­
mance. Fveiylrody wua block­
ing," aaid Harper.
While the offenae waa 
blocking, the defenae wfR 
alao getting back to basils.
The Mustangs aurrrndered 
14 firat half pointa, and then 
c ame back to thoroughly bot­
tle up Northridge'a offenaivr 
attac k. Playing .without Dru­
m s  Sherlock, ihrir topdefrn- 
aive lineman who waa out 
with sprained ankle, Poly 
allowed the Matadoraonly 15 
qffenaive playa in the arcond 
half.
O f thoae 15 p laya, 
Northridge loat or gained no 
yardage on 10 of thoae. It waa 
a trrmrndoua rffort by the 
defenae. Mike Raymo, Mike 
Jaeger, Steve Spencer, Pat 
Manua, Bill M r(iiddrn, Vic 
Clark and Mark Davia all had 
atandout gamea. 
r Jaeger and Duvia both in­
tercepted paaaea. Davia'alhrit 
killed a lutr Matadot rally aa 
he made a diving catch in hia 
own endionr,
For the moat pan, Poly 
plkyrd their brat game of the 
year. But Northridge waa a 
game they were expec ted to 
win. From here on out ia 
when the achrdulr atarta get­
ting rough. Rivrraidr. Idaho 
State, Pomona anc| lo n g  
Beach State are all having 
excellent aeaaona.
Traditional Queen 
Contest Crowned
Royalty will not prraidr 
at Homecoming feativitira 
thia year but will be replac ed 
by u homecoming hoat and 
hoatraa, Country ( il l  and 
Pretty Poly.
Country Cal and Pretty 
Poly will act aa maater and 
miatreaa of cerrmoniea at all 
Homecoming activities. The 
hoat-hoatraa pageant will be 
held at 7:90 pm, Turaday, 
Oct. 28, in the (ail Poly 
Theater. T h r hoat and 
hoatraa will be selected from 
15 conteatanta.
"We want thia new tradi­
tio n  to be far m ore
meaningful than a arx 
(Migrant,"  aaya Roland Yatra, 
Homecoming Committee 
chairman. "W r are trying to 
bung back tha sp irit 
homecoming once had, ao 
thr committer errated the 
roles of hoat and hoatraa 
because porplr just arrn't 
in to  q u een  p a g ra n ta  
anymore."
Jim Curtis (right) displays Intensity 
during the Mustang's 2-1 loss to Loyola 
lost Saturday. (photo by David Wells)
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News 
At A
Glance
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD—Symbionese Liberation Army
member Wendy Yoshimura, reported to have turned Patricia 
iieurit awuy from SLA violence and toward feminism, 
"certainly wu» concerned for Patty'* »afety,” the newspaper 
heiress' attorney laid Monday.
Miu Yokhirtnura, SO, was captured with Mil* Hearn Sept, 
IH at the San Franciico hideout apartment they shared, "at 
lean at time* indicated a responsible attitude towards Patty's 
well being." said attorney Al Johnson.
"Our investigation discloses they were good friends," he 
said.
DOYLESTOWN, PA. (U PI)-M rs. Marian Scott Concan- 
non, 4 1,daughter of Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa., will go on trial Nov. I !  on charges of selling hashish.
Mrs. Concan non, of Point Pleasant, Pa., was arrested July 
SO and accused of selling 9100 worth of hashish to a state 
undercover agent.
Mrs. Concannon was arrested at her home during a series of 
drug raids in Bucks County and later released on bail.
She is the mother of eight children, who live with their 
father in nearby Chalfont, Pa.
WASHINGTON (DPI) -P resid ent Ford has refused for 
the time being to support a constitutional amendment 
banning busing for school desegregation, Sen. John Tower, 
R-Trx.i said Monduy.
Ford told Tower during a half-hour meeting at the White 
House that hr has ordrred the Departments of Justice and 
Health Education and Wrlfurr "to extensively review all 
other alternatives to forced busing," the senator said al a news
conference.
" The President didn’t feel there has been an adequate test in 
the Supreme Court to determine the validity of legislative or 
administrative remedies short of a constitutional amend­
ment," Tower said.
LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (UPI) - A  Bolivian Air Force 
transport plane crashed in the Andes mountains Monday, 
apparently killing all 70 persons aboard, most of them army 
officers, their wives, children and other relatives, authorities 
announced.
t ■
Subpoena 
Of Ford 
Studied
SACRAMENTO (UPI) - 
Federal prosecutors Tuesday
will urge a judge to reverse 
his unprecedented order re­
quiring President Ford to 
give video-taped testimony 
in the attempted murder trial 
of Lynrite Fromme.
The U.S. Attorney's office, 
acting at rite request of the 
White House, filed a motion 
last week asking that-U.S. 
D is tr ic t C ou rt Ju d g e 
Thomas J. Mac Bride recon­
sider his ruling,
Miss Fromme, 27, a 
follower of mass murderer 
Chatles Manson, is accused 
of attempting to aiiasiinate 
Ford with a .45 caliber pistol 
as he walked through suite 
. Capitol park during a Sept. 5 
visit to Sacramento. If con­
victed, she faces a possible 
m axim u m  life  p riso n  
sentence.
MacBride held that Ford 
must give testimony but said 
he would not order the Presi­
dent to make a special trip to 
Sacramento to testify al Miu 
Fromme'i trial, scheduled to 
begin Nov. 4. He said a 
p ro secu to r and  M iss 
Fromme'* co-counsel could 
question Ford on videotape 
at a plate convenient to the 
President.
Ford returns to California 
for a fund railing speech in 
Lot Angeles Wednesday and 
a similar appearance Thurs­
day in San Franciico.
In his formal opinion sup­
porting his order, MacBride 
declared, "No persot^even a 
President, is above the law,"
The judge said while there 
it no precedent for issuance 
of a subpoena to a presidrni 
a* a criminal trial witness, 
therr alto is no previous c ase 
of a President being a witness 
to an alleged crime against 
his person.
Follow ing MacBride's 
cadet, U.S, Attorney Dwayne 
Keyes said transcripts of the 
hearing were sent to 
Washington. "T h e  White 
House will make the deci­
sion," on whether to contest 
the judge's ruling, hr said.
Keyes said administration 
officials "were not so sure 
they wanted to submit to the 
precedent of having the 
President subpoenaed."
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